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Cool Fall Evenings,NOW
IN DAVID RÜSSËLL CASEas well as the mandates of fashion de

mand an overcoat.

FORTHAT 
FALL

And that demand can be supplied
most satisfactorily by reference to a line 
that embodies the best of new ideas work
ed out by toilers who take pride in their 
product. Cherry Bark Cough Syrupknew nothing of this matter until I read 

of it in the Herald with a picture of De
tective Burns.”

“What is the amount of the claim against 
you in the suit now pending?” asked Mr. 
McMaster, beginning the cross examina
tion.

“It might as well be a billion dollars, 
said Mr. Greenshiekls. “Personally 1 
wouldn’t give him fifteen cents for it. The 
real amount, however,, is $1.250,000.”

“Mr. Russel claims there was a fraud 
that he was sold out and also claims what 
he pretends, whether rightly or wrongly, 
would be a steal?”

“Yes. I answered his suit with the set
tlement of some years ago. This is a hal
lucination like the case now on.”

“There is friction between Mr. Russell 
and yourself ?”

“There’s not exactly a friendly feeling. 
We don't dine together.”

"You uséd to?”
“Oh yes,” replied the witness.
“Pretty nearly slept together?”
“Well, lets not go back so far,” advis

ed Judge Archer.
Chief Carpenter was called and his ex

amination continued.

(Canadian Press)
Montreal, Oct. 4—J. N. Greensnields, 

K. C., the defendant in the law suit 
brought by Mr. Russell for $1,250,000, was 
called by the defence in the Russell case 
against the Pinkerton detective agency to
day and denied absolutely that he had en
deavored to injure Mr. Russell in any way, 
or that he had conspired with others to 
do so.

Mr. Geoffrion asked. “Mr. Russell has 
brought a suit against you, for over a 

. million dollars, over some land deal ? ” 
Mr. Greenshields said he had.

I “Now, have you in any way, shape or 
' manner, made any attempt or induced 
others to make any attempt to discredit 

; Mr. Russell, to injure him, to obtain pa- 
i pew or evidence pertaining to this suit ? ” 

“None whatever” “for the last three or 
| four years, I have not been interested in 
i him or anything he did, “I wouldn’t cross 
I the street to help or injure him.” 
l “Dk> you know anything of a Mr. Pat- 
| terson or Mrs. Allen ? ”
| “I never heard of them until they were 
I mentioned in this case. I never saw either 
i of them, or had any communication. I

Bottles 25c., 50c„ $1.00(

OVERCOAT! We guarantee your money back if you receive no 
benefit from its usenot all. 

means
Style, Elegance, Fit—these are 
Service gôes with them, which also 
that the Style, Fit and Eeegance of our 
Overcoats are lasting.Suits, FOR CHILDREN it is especially good, being pleasant to 

take and free from harmful drugs.
too—a fine new line 
for Fall Wear. $12. to $27.50

Gilmour s, 68 King St.
i WASSON’S i100 KING 

STREET
Star*

SHAKER BLANKETS
Full size Grey and White Blankets with pink and blue borders, $1.10 pair. 
Extra size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.35 pair. 
Special out size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.75 pair.

A line of Grey and White Striped Blankets, $1.00.
See our special lt Woolnap” Blankets, large size, bound with silk, $2.65 pair.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

-

ROYALISTS SAY 
THEY WILL ME

I
THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA
|

PERSONALS!

A. D 1864Established

Capital, .. 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

Mrs. William J. McAuley, nee Watt, 
will receive her friends on Thursday af
ternoon and evening, Oct. 5, at 39 Sewell 
street.

.... $ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000 DISASTER AT i I

IDr. T. Fred Johnson left last night for 
Sack ville, to judge the horses in the ex
hibition there. London, Oct. 4-Portuguese royalists de-

Mrs. James Nicol and Miss Mary Nicol , / , ;i1 *
have returned to Chatham after a trip to c^arce that the monaic îy wi 
the Pacific coast. tablished in the northern part of Portugal

Robert Carson, of St. Martins, arrived tomorrow. The anniversary of the revo- 
in the city yesterday^ and is registered at i lution that over-threw King Matiuel.

| Dr. Farris S. Saivaya
I Dentist
| 57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St 

St. John, Af. B,
■ ‘Phone 9oi 2/ fÇing Dental Parlors ___________

155 Brandies Throughout Canada. ____
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS Tit ' NS ACTED

Savings Bank Department at all Branches. One Dollar Opens an Ao 
Absolute Security to Depositors.count

F. J. 'shreve. ManagerSt John Branch; 58 Pr.ncc Wm. St. 1

the Park. ^
T. M. Burns and Miss Burns, of Bath- 

, . . — , il- urst> are at the Royal.
Latest Keport 1 aken to lndl- Judge F. W. Emmerson, of Moncton, is

cate That all is Well

Stories of Motor Boats Upset, But HENRY S, WALLACE
a guest at the Dufferin. 1ND MISS SIMS WED .«a,. » i ^ » «oyThat there was a fatality off Shag Rocks fE^L^N B^ont'om --------------- [(^1 I md^e^Tm i

the result of very heavy seas running d" wJfSUtm.st of Mrs’ Serai,‘wheinlev St. Mary’s church in Waterloo street J circumstances. The case was, last night,
--------------- outside was the opinion about The water . \ , . ? { d ’ befor was the scene of a very pretty wedding at _ 1 diagnosed as that of diphtheria, and th< »

Quotations furnished by private wires of front this afternoon. There have been |.Qr herhome jn ytist0n °i 11.30 o’clock this morning when Arch- POLICE REPORT. j boy was driven to the epidemic hospital,
J. C. Mackintosh 4 Co.. (Members Mod- several reports, but no two agree. One j. j Q gharpof Toronto arived re- deacon Kai-mond united in marriage Miss R j,’0]kins was reported this morning and expired there soon after arrival. H«
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William was that a motor boat had capsized, aTld 1 cent]v" to"visit her father J T C McKean violet Simonds, daughter of Mrs. E. I. p0uCeman Corbet for letting hie cows i had been ill for some days.
street. St. John, N. B.. (Chubb’s corner), that two men were seen clinging to the wJ • ; { „ bealt^ ’ j Smionds of this city and Henry S. ^ &t Jn Alexandria street. ■ ■ - ----------

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1911 botto™ °f the. "Ptumed crafti Another Howe Dickson, secretary of the ex-1 Wallace, son of the late John Roberts, ---------------/

-, a-i wi aju--.st.kw

Wednesday. Oct. 4, 1911. | Telephone enquiry brought word that , J; • ^ t! suit of white cloth with collar and bands There will be a temperance rally in the
50the boat could not have belonged to any j. vesterdav and returned to hie home of white corded silk and a blue and go.d Mission House at Pleasant Point Friday 
51)4 52 of the Galbraiths, as they had all returned . ^nodstne?* last niclit hat. She carried a shower bouquet of night, beginning at S o’clock.
45% 1,ome from tbe «ty- It was also learned Alderman Scully who" left here early white roses. The bridesmaid wore a blue ---------------
49% 49% from Lomeville that the Ferguson brothers , , business trio to Boston silk dress with pipings of mauvre and old MR. HAZEN HOME.
S had "turned also and it was also said that [* NeJ’York is now in Boston, home- . and a black beaver hat She carried premjer Hazen returned to the city at
ittu mu f of the Lomevulle boats had returned ward bound. He is visiting relatives there, a bouquet of pink roses. Frederick Keator n00n today from Ottawa. He declined to

^ Ho™ ‘be city. The tugs G. K. King and for a few d and will be home here acted as usher. On account of the recent fae intervjewed.
” lOTiz, ?x>rd H’olseley attempted to go down be- ^ thr end of this week. bereavement in the brides family, the

«SU ,0W the ,sland }° had t0. re." Cliief Superintendent of Education, W.
% 74 i ,"rn 0n ac00un‘ °! the b'? 8ea. ™nnU.,g S. Carter, arrived bv the Atlantic express 

- I The government steamer Lansdowne has nQon ’nd wiU ’ to Woodstock to at-
down ln an endeavor to clear t(md the Qarleton conhty teachers’ insti-

tute.

PUBLIC SERVICE
5 lEir. BONDS NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

as
Issued by Companies operatin 

in growing communities undei 
favorable franchises and good 
management are, next to Municipal 
Bonds, the SAFEST FORM OF 

. INVESTMENT. The time to pur
chase such bonds is before the 
public’s estimation of their true 
value results in a further advance 
in price.

In this class of Bonds we offe"

New Brunswick Telephone, 
Company

Cape Breton Electric 
Company

Mississippi River and Power 
Company

Sold with bonus of 20 per 
of Stock.

Sherbrooke Railw ay and 
Power Company

Sold with bonus of 25 per 
cent, of Stock.

Price and full particulars of any 
of the above Bonds furnished on 
application. Orders may be wired 
at our expense.

Y NOW WHILE THE" 
PRICES ARE LOW.

I

« ti?

1If
i.II

*3 o

\49%Am. Copper 
Am Beet Sugar ... 52 
Am Car & Fdry .

' Am. Cotton Oil . .
\ Am Locomotive . .
Am Sm & Ref . .
Am Tel & Tel . . ..133%
Am Steel Fdys............. 30

.. ..102=4 

.. .. 9p% 
..74

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

. 45%
50

i
. 63%

MARRIAGES
ceremony was performed in the presence THE qhALET DANCING SCHOOL, 
of only the intimate friends and relatives. Afternoon classes will open October 11.

«Xf.crst.'ïn&.tKjb!: *"d •“*'4 *° 0er
left on the 12.40 express for a honeymoon
trip to Nova Scotia. On their return they, A Bp]endid opportnni 
will reside at 26 Dorchester street. Many ] bu now to satisfy 1 
handsome presents were received. The 6ma„ prices at the cWn 
groom is the manager of the Atlantic SteeVs shoe Store 205 Uni 
Lithograph Company here. Ainong the begjns tomorrow at 9 a. 
out of town guests were Mrs. A. A. Hoyt1

„ , and jjrs. A. R. Bailey of Nova Scotia. | GOVERNMENT MEETING. CAMPBELL—Suddenly in this city on

jtsr- stanton-mghughSchr Two Sisters, 85, Sabean, Boston, _________ Church street. Premier Hazen is m the HECTOK,_guddeniy at Spar Cove Road,

C Coast^isfr—Stmrs Harbinger, 46, jock- An interesting event took place this BOY HURT dltghter’of^SamueV Hertor^letring fither!

well, River Hebert; Bear Rivter, 70, Wood- morning at 8 o clock at the cathedral, BOY HURT. mother and three sisters,
worth, Bear River; Valinda. 60, Gesner. when William J. Stanton formerly ot the Walter Patriquen, a lad employed m Funeral Friday at 2 30 p. m.
Bridgetown; schrs Dora, 63. Canning, St. John Iron Works, but now of Mon- Simms’ factory, had one of his fingers gçoTTV-In this city, on the 3rd inst.,
Parrsboro; Lizzie McGee, 13, French, treal. was married to Miss Margaret Mary jammed while at work this morning. He Mrs Alexander Scott in the 74th year

McHugh daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cor- waa conveyed to the hospital, where the o£ der age> kavdng a husband, two Sons
23% 23% --------------- | Cleared Today. nelius McHugh, of Peter s wharf, this city. mjury wa3 attended to. and two daughters to mourn. ---

107 1Q6% Halifax, N. S., Get. 4-Rev. R. J. Power Am schr Madeline, 394, Fallett, New Nuptial mass was celebrated by Rev. A. __________ ____ Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p. m.
26% 26% of Chalmers Prebyterian church, Coburg York, A W Adams. W. Meahan. John Stanton, brother o WISE OWL GOES TO SCHOOL. REID—At Musquash, on Sept. 30, Spence
40% 40% Row officiated at the mariage of Miss C. Schr Winnie La.vvy, 215, Sabean, Vine- the groom acted as best man and -vllsa T. S. Hill, janitor of the Centennial Reed a , gj yearg

160% 159% Miidred Moore, daughter of the late Dr. yard Haven, D J Purdy. Annie Palmer cousin of the bride was 6Ch00l, found a rather large sized owl FNineral took place Monday, Oct. 2, at
44% 44 E. Moore, of Salisbury, N. B., and Lind- Sailed Today. bridesmaid. The bride was prettily at- resting on the croquet grounds of the 2 jq p m ,
60% 59% ley William Carter of the postal service Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston. tired in Melrose blue with hat to match. sch00l this morning. He captured the

109% 108% in Moncton this afternoon. The bride ---------------- -----------------------— Many valuable presents, including a silver bird but will give it its liberty.
77% 78% h, a s;£ter of Profesor Clarence E. Moore1 REWARD OFFERED. sen-ice from the groomsman were received ---------------
77% 78% 0f the chair of biology, Dalhoueie Uni- : The members of the R. K. . C. are Mr. and Mrs. Stanton left for their future THÊOL/JGICAL CONFERENCE.

j j versify offering a reward of $25 for the recovery home in Montreal by the express leaving The regular theological conference of
Miss Moore looked chaining in a going of the body of Howard Camp, who was at 11.20. the priests of the St. John diocese is

11 awav LJ0wn 0f white broadcloth worn with drowned in tlie Kennebecasis river. ---------------- ' "■ , , , , , being held today at the parochial home
... 9.92 9.92 9.9’i t™te hat trimmed with shaded plumes of ----------------------- .1 I wil not be responsible for any debts of Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G., in

....10.08 10.03 10.03 Dutch hue She caried a bouquet of white Remember the glass and putty shop is contracted by my wife, Annie Janies Broad street.
.. 9.95 9.90 9.92 rosc3 Mr". and Mrs. Carter will live in at 17 Waterloo street; also, ammunition. Jones, Sheriff street, North End.

. ..10.06 10.04 10.04 Moncton Duval. 8404-10-9.
..10.29 10.16 10.17 

....10.20 10.21 10.21 — . —

Atchison.............
Balt & Ohio ..
B. R. T...............
C. P. R. ..
Ches 4 Ohio ..

: hie & St. Paul............ 107%
Chino ..
Con Gas.
Erie .. .
General Electric • , .148%
Gr North pfd . . .. 123%
Gr Nor Ore
Lehigh Valley ..............158%
Nevada Con 
Miss, Kan & Texas . .28 
Miss Pac . .
N Y Central
Nor Pacific......................113%

I Pacific Mail ...................... 31%
123%

STANTON-McHUGH—At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception, on Wednes- . 
day morning, October 4, by the Rev. A. W. 
Meahan, William J. Stanton to Margaret 
McHugh, daughter of Mr. and Mi’s. Cor- ^ 

! nefius McHugh, all of this city. ’ ■

’
7344

...226% 227 % 228 

... 71% 71
8410-10-10.now gone 

IfiTc j Up the matter.
I A telephone message from Partridge Is-

main street.

107 107
17% 17% ; land at 2.30 was that two boats had pass-

155 j cd down safely and a third had put in at 
30% 30% Manawagonieh Island. It was thought

147% 148 ‘ -
123% 123% likely not correct.

to shoe 
wapeds at 
T&^reaXe at 
ftteei, which

17%

LATE SHIPPING
’ ’ ’

PORT Of ST. JOHN

135135%
30 iDEATHSfrom this that the report of a fatality was

474747 1157% 157% 
16% 16%J.M. Roïmson & Sons 16%

2828
37%38. ... 33

Bankers and Brokers 
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE
Market Square, St. John. N. B.

BRIDE AND GROOM 
MARRIED III HALIFAX

104% 104 
113% 114% 
30% 30%

120% 123% 
28% 28% 

139 138%

.101

: Pennsylvania................
! Pr Steel Car .. ..
Reading.......................
Rep Ir & Steel .. .
Rock Island . . .
Southern Pacific . . .106%
Sou Railway .
U tab Copper . . ". ... 43%
Union Pacific.................. 160%

! U S Rubber .................44%
! U 8 Steel
I U 8 tSeel pfd ...............109%
1 Western Union..................77%
Western Union

139%Montreal, Moncton.
Back Bay.22% 22%

23%

.. 26%
:Bonds The Safest 

Toftii of Investment
S

■00% I
<IN MEMORIAMt ;77% *.

Inloving remembrance of our dear one, 
Hazel A. Stone, Died October 4, 1910.
We had a little treasure once t 

She was our joy and pride.
We loved her, Ah! perhaps too we*

For soon she slept and died;
All is dark within our dwelling 

Lonely are our hearts today 
For the one we loved too dearly 

Has forever passed away.
—Put in by her mother, Mrs. Stone -

New York Cotton Range

Investors are realizing that 
bonds constitute the safest form 
of investment.

Among the Industrial Bonds 
which we own and are offering are 
the following:

Stanfield’s 6 per cent. Bonds, due 
January 1, 1931. Price:—102 1-2 
and interest, to yield 5.80 per 
cent. •

Brandram-Henderson 6 per cent. 
Bonds, due October 1, 1936. Price 

par and interest, to yield 6 per 
cent.

IOctober . 
December 

I May ... 
j March ..

!8442-10-6. SACKVILLE NOTES 
George A. Fawcett lias shipped six cars 

of potatoes to Upper Canadian markets in 
the past three weeks. He has 3,000 barrels 
on hand and is still buying.

The Standard Mfg. Co. is rushed with 
fall orders and is working overtime to 
get them filled. They"have added four new 
hands in the past few days.

aMay
iJuly .. ..

«

CLOSING OUT SALE
Chicago Grain and Produce Markets 

Wheat- 
Dee. ..
May 
July •.

Dec ..
May ...

Oats—

l May ..
Pork—

Jan ...
May ..

97% 97% 97%
103% 103% 103% 
.100 100 100 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS ^

Too late for classificationCHORAL SOCIETY FOR ST. JOHN.
There was a good attendance of singers 

and others interested in the formation of 
a choral society in the Temple of Honor 
hall last night. A. G. Brown was elected 
chairman. After discussing the matter at 
some length, it was felt that such a society 
should be formed and that it would be a 

On motion of Mr. Peacock,

,. 64% 61% 64%
.. 65% 65% 65% Rodinning Thursday Morning, Oct. 5, at 9 a. m. CJ.IRLS WANTED—To work in factory. 

Apply T. S. Simms & Co. 8450-10-9
47% 47% 47%
50% 50% 50% As we have only been handling the higher grade of footwear we will not now have any 

chean boots but this store is just crowded with bargains in dressy, correct 1911 Fall footwear. 
If you have been planning to get a fit out of boots, do it now. 1 ou will save much 
in*all the patterns of really desirable footwear. /«J

PLEASANT LARGE BEDROOM to 
"*■ rent, 65 Elliott Row. 8450-Î0-U

............14.95 14.95 14.95
........ 14.92 14.92 14.92 TA/IANTED—Position as housekeeper by 

’ ’ widow and child. Addres B. A. Time* 
otnee. 8461-10-11.

POUND—Collie dog on Charlotte street.
I ■*" Owner can have same by proring 

property and pavfnf? fug this advertise- , 
ment. Inquire YL>1. yA’ampbell’s stable 
after 4 o’clock\J 10-5.

Coupons and dividend checks of 
securities sold by us will be cash
ed at par at our offices.

Our September investment offer
ing list mailed free on request.

success.
seconded by Mr. Ellis, the meeting ad
journed until Tuesday evening next when 
organization will be completed. All musi
cal people are asked to attend this meet
ing, of which due notice will be given, 
and to see that this society gets a good

money

A GERMAIN STREET MATTER 1Ü % o
Ladies’

Boots, now $2.75 pair.

! I

an ButtonMrs. Leonora Ccllins who has been con- Misses ’ Patent Leather 
Button Boots, cloth or calf 
ankles, regular $2.50 goods, 
now $2.10 a pair. Sizes 11 
to 2.

ducting a massage parlor, etc., at 9 Ger
main street and her husband, who has 
been conducting physical culture work at 
the same address, were not there today.

:
start.

S D^Experienced opérai* ' 
ors on men’s pants. Girl’s to learn; 

also hand sewers. L. Cohen, 212 Union 
8451-10-11.

SYNOD COMMITTEES.
The quarterly meeting of the boards 

and committees of the Anglican synod
were continued today. The committees j street. Entrance Sydney.
which met this morning were: ’ Executive | ■ -----———
theological study, preservation of church I T>° LET—Furnished boarding house Easy 
records. The programme for this after-j ’ terms. Apply F. care limes office.

follows: Board of education at 2.30 • 8458-10-11
p. m.. ordination of candidates council, „oys WANTED—Front I6 to 18 years 
3 3ft p. ni., statistics and B a ® « ’ of age for work in factory. Apply T,
church, 4 30 p. m„ board of mission 8 Kimms & Co_

The meetings will he closed to- 
with the following programme: |

Superannuation 10 a. m.. Bishop Kingdon s 
memorial 11 a. m., standing committee 
12.15 and executive committee at 2.30.

QJRLS WA:

J. C. MacKintosh ‘à Co. SJiadies’ $3.50 Tan Laced 
Boette; just new goods ; $2.75 

pail.

A resident of the city who had an in
terest in the business went there yester
day but could not gain admittance in the 
usual way and a door was forced. Neigh
bors taid the man and woman drove away 
from 9 Germain street on Monday niglit.

Some little time ago a young lady de
posited a dollar with Mrs. Collins, to hoM 
a place for another young lady, who was 

learn the business, and

Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 
MONTREAL.

iMisses’ Patent Leather 
Bluchcr Cut Boots, ltajp 
heel, $2.50 goods, now $210 
a pair. Sizres 11 to 2. I

Misses’ Dongola BluchV 
Cut Boots, regular $1.7* 
lines, now $1.45 a pair. Sizes 
11 to 2.

I
JLaflies’ $3.50 Patent 
yfther Button Boots, plain 
•e or toe cap, $2.75 a pair.

|ii ;

8460-10-9.prii QDDOW., ]). in. 
morrowto ]>ay $10 to

tlicn receive large pay as an asisstant to 
! Mrs. Collins, The dollar was to lie rc- 
| turned if the other young lady did not 
accept the position. She did not accept 

; ii but tlie return of the dollar was rc- 
„ . „ ... : fused until a third partit took a hand,

'ames lelfer of Markhamville, Kings Ln_ ! J intilnated that History would be 
who was a very successful exhibitor ■ : ; published. Then the fi*t young lady gotsrss t . . . . . . . . .  T._ _ .
Tclfer disposed of many ol Ins prize sheep 11 ‘ " ~ 0
by auction, twenty nine of them realized 
:i>48 or an average of nearly *19 each. The 
lighest price paid for any one animal was 
251 Mr. Teller cleared up more than $1,
KJO in prizes with these sheep at the eir 1 
•uit of shows he has visited this fall.

T OST—A lady's small gold watch with 
monogram “A. M. ( between Guil

ford street and Opera House, by way of 
ferry. Finder kindly leave same at this of* 
lice.

mSHEEP WIN $1,000 IN PRIZES Ladies’ $3.00 Dongola Kid 
Blucher Cut Boots, dull calf 
ankles, now $2 35 a pair.

I8447-10-5.
jBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Jeremiah Sullivan took 
place this morning from the home of his 
.lister, Mrs. Wall. Interment was in the 
old Catholic cemetery.

The hodv of James E. Pitman was laid 
at re<t in the new Catholic cemetery this ; YAfAN TED—Flat five or six rooms, ceu- , 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Funeral ser-l tral. Address. T. A. Times oihcc. 
vices were conducted at the cathedral by 

■ Re\. Father Conway. ___
The funeral of Mrs. Martha W Tippett j Substantial 15 to 35 Cents LUNCH 

took place this afternoon at 3 o clock from ; r-nnKTYrher late residence. Market Place. West AJ^ COOKING
End. Funeral services were conducted by| Boston Baked Beans 20c. a Quart Brown 
Lv W R. Robinson. Interment was in Bread and killed Cakes a specialty. Also 
Cedar Hill cemetery. Fresh Home-made Candies, Preserves

hatharn Commercial)

-- ;■MPaT.il m

YA,TANTEI>—Ivadies to bring their cloth 
V and 1 will make their fall garments 

at low prices .Scientific Ladies' Tailor, G92 
Main street. 8462-10-11

out -sale at Sj

thn best things in children’s goods.
bargains in good footwear. Remember we never did s-sll 

wanting a good boot to get it at a saving.

It.10

:’11-91-6948
'Iat LastSto/e-Lini i

and thé parents know these
Gentlemen will find some rare 

cheap goods. This is just an opportunity for the

arcRanges needing not more than 25 pounds 
of fire clay $1.00.

•FT) FOR Ai T, KTOYK> 
iMark llambourg’s performance of List’s '«Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.” 

tecond Rhapsody* carried the huge Halifax Mtu-.e ap^t miuunt uy u ^ ,,auiu- or it) 
iu(lience off it« feet on Monday, This majl. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601. 
number will conclude llambourg's recital i —
next Tuesday in Centenary, for which the FCDWlcR D. Fol©y j
S ,tS - 01. w.simorlaDd Hoad 1

man

PERCY J. STEEL, F£SL 205 Union St. Another Italian bomb carrier has been Woman S Exchange
arrested in New York, with two dynamite Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St.

This inat™ three We also find best places for general| bombs on his person, 
arrests for this crime. Jtirls.

*

__ .......a.

:

I

PERCY J- STRF.L |-
iFOf>™ . !.. AK

„ r> 1 o rs ST. [W3S

TRADE f5|/,Pr

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

i
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